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MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1890.
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COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Representatives,
DR. J. N. SMITH, of Salem,

n. L. BARKLEY, of Woodburn,

B. W. CHAPMAN, of Brooke,

M'KINLBY MITCHELL, of Gervale,

DAVID CRAIG, of Macleay.

County Judge,
GROVE V. TERRELL, of Mcliama.

County Commissioner,

J. N. DAVIS, of Sllvcrton.
County Clerk,

L. V, EIILEN, of Buttovlllc.
Sheriff,

1 T. WR1G1ITMAN, of Salem.
Recorder,

P. W. WATERS, of Salem.;
Assessor,

J. W. HOIJART, of Gnrllcld.
Surveyor,

R. 11. IIBRIUOKi of Yew Tark.
Treasurer,

.lASl'ER MINTO, of Salem.
Scliool Superintendent,

GEO. W. JONES, of Jefferson.
Coroner,

A. M. CLOUGir, of Salem.

CONTEMPTIBLE LIES.

It Is IiIrIi time Senator DolpH and

his friends cull oiT the old Portland

rln dotfs, wlio aro saylnR tliat any of

the antt-Dolp- li members of the lunt

legislature were paid for. opposing

Mr. Dolpli. Money Is tlie only motive

tlicy can ascribe to any man's action

In a public matter. It Is the only

motive they can comprehend.

If thoso dirty dogs aro not called off

thero will bo some facts published

that ought to bo published, of the
efforts mado by the gang who wanted
to mako Mr. Dolph THEIR senator.
Any ono of tho Thirty antl-Dolp- h

members could tell facts that would

send men, still regarded honorable,

down to their graves In Infamy and

contempt.
Tho people know that during all

that contest, when one of the Thirty,
ny ciimiKiiiff nis voio, couiu uuvc

elected Mr. Dolph senator, that any

price wouiu nave wen pniu inr uwi,
vote. Yet thoso men stood firm

ugulnstall thoprcssuroof tho political
corrupttonlstfl, tho corporations nnd

tho money powor. The pcoplo know

It, and whenever tho primaries havo
not been corrupted by thu same Influ-

ences, the Thirty have been endorsed.

The Oregonlan charges that there
was a large fund raised among the
city olllclals at Portland to bribe tho
Thirty to kill tho Simon charter, the
McGinn salary hill, and stato officials'
salary bill. This Is a lie out of whole
cloth, A majority of tho members or

tho lower house agreed to kill those
Mild, because they wero f mined not
for reform measures, but topuuish
certain Portland oulohils and certain
stato otllolals, who would not become
tools of Simon nnd his gang. Tho
Simon charter bill was the chief In

iquity of all, and men did not havo to
bo paid to opposo any or these bills.
Tho pcoplo or Portland, In mass meet
ings, denounced thoso bills, and ir
thoy can speak at tho primaries, will
denounce their authors and present
supporters. All this talk about men
being paid to kill such bills Is le

lying.

THE POP CANDIDATE.

Tho Populists havo certainly put up
tho ovst man In their party for

Ho lx not a politician for
revenue, and represents the best ele-

ments or his party. Ills legislative
record Is good. His party Is to bo
congratulated upon nuttlniMmn nmi
jt clean methods and sound principles
irom mo Populist standpoint. ne l8
not a iKilUiclttn for revenue.

' ' - iv--i

RKMEMHKii-T- ho emigration meet-lu- g

at the council chamber Monday
night, nnd bo sure to attend.
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CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION.

The pedple of this congressional

district want a Republican congress-ma- n

who Is sound on two propositions:

First, he must favor protection to

all American industries.
Second, he must not be a tool of the

old Portland ring, the money-pow- er

or the corporations.
No mnn who 1b not sound on those

two planks would bo acceptable to

tho pcoplo of this district. These

aro vital and fundamental considera-

tions and cannot bo overlooked. They

arc not being overlooked.

From a careful scrutiny of the sit-

uation In this district, full details of

county conventions being printed

elsewhere, tho ouly conclusion to be

reached Is that tho contest for tho Re-

publican nomination, from the peo-

ple's htandpolnt, lies between Tllmon

Ford of Marlon mid Hlnger Hermann

of Douglas county, our present con-

gressman.

Mr. Ford of Marlon county has a

backing and strength among the
masses of voters that would

make him a popular and Invin-

cible Republican standard bearer.

He has a legislative record that shows

him to be on the people's side on the
question or money nnd corporations

and ho Is a thorough-goin- g American

protectionist.
Mr. Ford bus engaged In no recrim

inations or personal warfare on Mr.

Hermann or any other candidate.

Ho will go before tho convention nt
Albany having made a clean light

and backed by the largest following

In tho district of any candidate

against Mr. Hermann.

VINDIC ATED.

Tho Marlon county Republicans did
splendid work In their convention at
Salem last Tuesday. Thoy nominated
a solid delegation of blmetalllsts and

silver men for the Legislature.
Every one of the live nominees is a

prounounced friend of silver money

and actively opposed Hon. J. "&. Dolph

for rclcctlon to the U. S. Senate at
, . . of LcirslaUlrQ.

TUo nomIncc8 (ir0) 1L L. Rarkley,
Duvld Cralir. Dr. J. N. Smith. E. W.

Chapman nnd MoKlnloy Mitchell.
In the last Legislature Rarkley and
Crnlgworo members and belonged to
tho "Noblo tlilrty." Barkloynext to
Baker, was perhaps tho most earnest
workor against Scnntor Dolph. This
Is a complcto vindication or tho last
LcglslaturooutlioSouatorlal question.
Next to Multnomah, Marlon Is tho
head quarters nnd chief support of the
principles represented by Senator
Dolph nnd which caused Ills defeat,
Unmeasured abuse and threats of ven-

geance havo been hurled by the organs
of tho gold mouomotalllsts against
the men who lefuso to vote for the
man who was thechoscurcprescnatlve
of their pot hobby. They havo been
read out of tho party and denounced
as "Populists" aud "enemies of the
pcoplo" by tho organs of tho "sound
money" gold syndicates every day In
tho week during tholast year. Marlon
county has answered theso followers
Cleveland and Carlisle In no uncertain
tones. Lane and other counties of
Oregon will do llkowlse. Eugene
Stato Journal.

NOT A RINQ TICKET.

The Republican legislative ticket
In Marlon county will bo found to
stand with tho pcoplo on every vital
Issue.

It will bo found to stand llrm as a
rock against tho old Portland ring,
and Tor economy in state and county
affairs.

Tho Jive men placed In nomination
at Salem by tho Republicans will bo
found to stand as a unit for tho
peqplo's candidate ror tho United
States senate.Hon. John II, Mitchell,
and ugalnst any moro Jo Simon diet-utto- n

In Oregon legislation.

Condensed Testimony.
CIim. II. UnoJ, Broker aud Manufacturer '

vFn!' ,'umbu. Ohio, certifies that I)r,
King New Discovery tut no equal at aCough teruady. J. D. Brown, Prep or St.
JsroesHotel.Yl. Wayue,Ind.,teufles thatwas cured of a Cough of two rears stand.
JC, cau.td bv La,GiW b; Dr. Kino's Newllucowiy. ft. K. SfetiUr, UaUwfiisvUle.
Mail, says that ho has used and teccomendadt and never Ucw It to (kit and would rather

,?." U wn d,oclor' Ucuw iyMr Hemming, an E. aj,n jj,
Chlcaco, alwaja kwp It at hand ai& has nofear of Croup, became It
EieelrUlllottU, at Fred A. iigg's Drug

ChildrS'cryfor
n,'ihor

JT

PRIMARIES

Cause All the Corruption In

Oregon.

MINORITY SUPPRESSED.

By Simon's High-Hand- ed Frauds

in Portland.

The parent germ of all olllcial rascality
and cusscdncss, thieving nnd
plundering of tho honest taxpayers
purse, Is fed Its nutritious cordial
at the primaries. Hero the pri-

mary evil ofonice corruption com-
mences and It ends not' until a tnx-cus- cd

people have penetrated the
rraud of selfish ends and tho pots or
election tlmo nre exposed to tho
world in all their glowing impo-

sitions and rascality. Tho cry Is
always,"EIect honest men to ofllce."
Tho cry should be, "Elect honest
delegates to tho convention." This
done and you will have honest men
nominated ror onicc. Let all parties
do this and there will bo little rear
or dishonest office-holde- rs

The above is from the Grant's Pass

Monitor,
MINOMTY SUWHESSED

The Portland Truth, a little even- -

..... . .. I1.nl,- i t 1

ing ciany siaricu 10 snow mi omiun,
has this:

A most flagrant case of bold-face- d

fraud was perpetrated In Simon's
office last Monday night.

Mr. Simon, as chairman of tho Re-

publican city and county commltees,

had the power to call It together; and,

accordingly, set the time for Its meet-

ing. Instead, however, of permitting
tho committee to perforin Its duties,
ho seized upon Its powers nnd usurped

Its functions.
Ho did not even go through the for-

mality or calling the meeting to order
or waiting for u quorum of the mem-

bers to assemble; but prepared In ad-

vance a call ror the convention nnd
primaries, which ho signed us chair-

man, and which he procured Mr Syl-

vester Farrell to sign as secretary.
He refused, the Just and legal right

of the minority tonnmon share of the
Judges at tho primaries, nlthough
thoy sought to hnvo such men as or

W. S. Mason, Hon. George II.
Wllllnnis, E. J. DcIIart, General C.

F: Beebc, and a number of others or
like standliiR In this community, ap-

pointed.
This Is in lino with the actions or

tho ring throughout tho campaign,
and If the rcspcctnblo Republicans in
Portland can stand such Infamous
conduct and support tho ring In tho
primary election, nil hope or reform,
every chanco of securing relief, is at
end.

The Judges and clerks named by
Simon aro selected to stulf the ballot
boxes, to refuso to receive tho opposi-

tion votoi, to falsify tho count and
tho returns. Thero aro good men
among them, men who will not
willingly lend themselves to such
frauds, but tho list Includes a faro-dcalo- r,

an an opium
(lend, several or tho notorious Glltner
family, an nnd people of
tho lower stratum of society.

Shauio on Mich methods In politicsl
Republicans, will you stand It?

A PHOTEBT FILKD.
Simon had two of tho county cen

tral conunltteo and tho other sldo
. had two. Tho latter asked to havo
j ono Judgo or tho primaries named out
lor th'jin. Simon named all his
creatures, and tho minority tiled this
protest:

"Tho undersigned, being members
,
or the Republican county and city
committee, aud being anxious that In

(
tho primaries nn honest mid fair count

,
bo had, and having been advised by

(
public rumor before wo came to this

i meeting, that It was tho intention of
, tho majority of tho committee to
; deny to tho minority a voice in tho
selection of the Judges, and that all
or tho Judges would lie .named by tho
majority; and now this Information
having proved correct Insofar thoar--

bltary action or the majority or tho
committee is concerned, In denying
fair representation to tho minority,
and we having been denied the right
winch wo havo demanded (I) to nanio

, promluentjaud Influential citizens as
, Judges, kuowit to bo above all
.suspicion of partiality, an (2) to.
'name ono Judge out of tho three at

eacli'polUng place, to sec that Justice

Is dfino so all, do now solemnly and

In tho rtios't emphatic mauner protest

against the action of the- - majority of

this committee, and we call upon all

good citizens to unite In condemning

that conduct."
After presenting the protest, Mr.

Dunne'nml Mr. Morris withdrew, mid

ns they were leaving, Mr. Farrell,

another member of the committee,

came Into tho onice. Ho was not

there during any of tho nbovo pro-

ceedings, nor did any member of tho

committee participate In any manner

except as stated above.

Let ull honest Republicans, all men

who believe In fair play, compare the
names of Judges proposed by Mr

Dunne, with a view or having an

honest count, with those or the pcr--

bons selected by Simon's plan of--

grabbing the delegates. "Look on

this picture, then on that."
Of course, under the Simon primnry

law, his Judges nnd clerks can stuff

the ballot boxes, destroy the ballots,
certify any list of voters or delegates
they please, nnd there Is no recourse.

WHAT SIMON WANTS.

Simply to continue his political
dictatorship over Portland, Multno-

mah county and Oiegon. Ho wants
to dictate the legislative ticket from

that county, control the legislature
by being president of the senate and
dictating the senator. His light this
year Is on Senator Mitchell, nnd tho
secret ambition of his life is to go to

the United States senate himself.
Tho pcoplo of nil Oregon arc Inter-

ested in this struggle at Portland, In

which the better and dcccntcr ele-

ments of the Republican party are
arrayed against bosslsm nnd corrup-

tion. Incidentally Simon, it ho
carries Portland, will dictate who
shall be delegates to the national con
vention at tit. Louis.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison, of "Worthlngton,
Ind., "Sun," writes: "You hnvo u
valuable prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and us a general system tonic lthas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025 Cot-
tage Grove, Ave., Chicago, was.all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
had n backache which never left her
nnd felt tired nnd weary, but six bot-
tles or Electric Blttors restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottlo
at Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store.

When Itaby iru sick, we garo her OutorU,
When she was a Child, sho criod for CastorU

When Bho became Miss, alio clung to Costoria.

When bo had Children, ahe garo them Costoria.

POLITICAL EVENTS.

Polk county Republican prliuurles,
Friday, April 3.

Polk county Republican convention
nt Dallas, April 4.

First congressional district Repub-
lican convention nt Albany on Tues-
day, April 7.

btato Democratic convention nt
Portland April Otli.

Republican national convention
meets In St. Louis, June 10.

Dcmoclatlu national convention
niceis in Chicago, July 7.

Natlonnl Populist convention, St.
Louis, July 22.

TO PUT ON
r fl tVf needed flesh, no mat.

ter how you've lost
It, take Dr. TJerce'a
'Golden Medical

It worksWK wonders. By restor-
ing the normal ac-H-

of the deranged
& ortrnns and functions,

It builds the flesh up
to a sate and healthy
standard promptly,
pleasantly and nat-
urally. The weak,
emaciated, thin, pale
and nimv nri mart..

strong:, plump, round and rosy. Noth-
ing so effective us a strength restorer
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence; this puts on healthy flah not the fat
of cod liver oil and its filthy compounds.
It rouses every organ of the body to y,

purifies, enriches nnd vitalizes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you are too thin, too
weak, too nervous, it may be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amountof bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. Too often the liver
holds back this clement which would helndigestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig-orat- es

the liver, nourishes the blood, andthe muscles, stomach and nerves get therich blood they require.
Spent Hundreds ol Dollars with no Benefit.
M. J. Coleman of j SarttM St.. Aexiuty.
".. wmtii "Alter Baia.

and constipation with un-
told agony for at leaat 18
months, I am more than
pleased to say that after
using Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery and WiplWrtsaut relicts Tor one
month, I was entirely
cured, and from that day
to this I do not know,
Jok God. what even a

aliant headache Is. I paida doctor nn Tmnnnl CI
Boston, In one day (fo'rl.,.. 'his advice ntiK-wv,- ..

of to.oo with jjjo for MBk"
benefit. I got more relief i' e hour from yourmedicines, us far as tny stomach was concerned,than from all the other medicine I used.Ifany person who reads this Is suffering fromdyspepsia or constipation and will us? yourm I have done, he will new ttfrttlt;"

Free Si
WE WILL BEND

One at Scarf Pin
WE WILL ALSO

ONE

guvsr Link Sleeve Buttons g

You will find one Inside c'.h So. c b tj. trd
two coupons Inslda each 4 tu ai u

AEND COUPONS WITH NAME AND ADDHE60 TO

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, K. 0.

Buy a bac of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, read the
coupon, which gives a list ofother premiums and how to get them.

2 CENT ACCEPTED.'

HARD TIMES FACTS.

OOOD HEADING FOR THU FAMILY

CIRCLE.

Every reader of jTriE .Journal
should look up the list of premiums

given absolutely free with this paper.

The Weekly Journal at $1 a year is

the cheapest paper on tho Taclflc

coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
the world ns a standard In its Held:.,'

The Toledo Ulnde,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm Nowb,
The Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, one year free, for a
$l.ro subscription to The Journal,
either tho DaUjY for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen month.
Sec tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums offered wit h hli'li

priced papers at it Hlight. advance.
Remember The ,Iouu:-.a- l Is tho
rheapest newspaper on thrt l'.icll'e
coast, and It gives you hir'h yr.n'c
premiums without additional charge

Treasurer's Notice.
County Treasurer's Office,

Salem, Or., March 2.), MM. j"

Notice Is given that the un-

dersigned has money on hand to pay
all warrants stumped up to April 1,
1803, and Interest will cease on the
same from date of this notice.

Jap Minto,
County Treasurer.

Remember Tho emigration mect- -
ldg at tho council clinmbcr Monday
night, and bo sure to attend.

- o
OLD MANURE-A- nd plenty of It.

Salem Truck & Dray Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE Three ncres of land in Yew
Park, with good house and barn, loo fruit
trees, all rich garden land, for sale cheap.
Apply to Lewis Pettyjohn. 3 14 im
TREES Pruned nnd sprayed. Top nraftinc
a speciality, also bees transferred or put i n
good shape. Call or addres Jno. W, Carr ,
105 Commercial street. 2 t m
FOR SALE OR TRADE.-'t- he best hay
fruit and stock ranch in Oregon, containing
200 acres. Will sell cheap, on easy term, or
trade lor grocery stock, l'or particulars in.
quire at tms omce. 11, a. 11, 3 11 im
FOR SALE Eight milch cows and two

olds. Innuiro of M.I. Eean. Gervals.
Or. 2 24 if
CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PU1IL1C MEN, i'OLil'CIANsi AND liUS"
iness houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
country from the Press Clipping Bureau.
(Allen's) Union lllock, Portland. t2.2otf
WE DO NOT WANT Boyj or loafers but
men or ability. $300 to $00 a month to
hustlers. State and general agents. Salary
and commission. Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Racine, Wis. e o s 4t

Reed's Opera House,

Tuesday, March 31,

Salem
Home

Club,

VniZH JWia ?.f w boara of
iul drama In Ave acts,

Twixtlve and Duty

theSl 'SMiSLfe flKPX .??

as 9t 5fl&s?n Bro8 r by the

IveiY

SLLl

BLACKWfcLL'5

FREE
for 12 0onpon8

un rur
2 Coupons and 12 ota- .-

8CHO rR'i!,
TAII1 ur 4 . i j. W

i! ?.irff'JSisdiC
IBIfiti

eoupon

DURHAM

nnd

STAMPS

hereby

Dramatic

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all lands in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

GEO. FENDltlCn'

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial St. Cottle Dlockl

Successor to C. M. Heck & Co. .

Dest meats in thu city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

Capit I '.dtisfer Co,
IIAUUV TOWN, PKOI'.

Express, b.tgu v.m nnjl all kinds cf vojk
done promptly. I arrive otilers at l'rtlion't
storu. 12-- 3.

W. A. ClMCK J. II. AL1IKKT.

I'rciildeM. (Cashier.

Capital National Bank.

OK SALEJV1.

Transact a general banking business.

Hiss Ballou's Sclool
ENKL) in

GUAXNING HALL.
Will rccoive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
brandies for the older pupils taaghl, Includ-
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and

i.eedle work All work done on the in.
dividual plan In which each child Is ad-
vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Dal.
Ion. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany. Classes for children on
Saturday nt Channlng Hall.

Mrs. Rapsey. 463 Centre S .

BANJO LESSONS
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. W. A. RAPSEY,

463 Centre st.

TO THE FARMERS!
We have. itict rrtmnlAt1 n nit tmmA ttA- 1 - wavit H ! tVVU TM

one-ha- lf block south of the court house,
rlease give us a call. Team 10c.
26 DUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

L H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwlalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street
P. O. NEWS STAND.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency for all newspapers and magazines.
Fine atock of cigais and confectionery. F. W.
Miller, Prop. ij4 tf
PAPERS. Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
lacomaund San Francisco papers on sale at
Miller's Postoffice block

JERSEY BULI Pure hro.l Tr, K..11 f.service, One of the finest animals bred in
urcgon. lcrmsjicash. Call at Englewood
Dairy, on Railroad and D t. A. Rich, pro-Pel- or.

3 ,9 d&wim

OW-HA- BOZ Of BOX,

P077OMPC1
jOJIPLEXSOII

I POWDER
I

UraowwpuSS.l0' 'ir.? '
""""w wAurw,,wtm

S?P'lon powde- r-i

KoLS?:.1":" oaiKKSsf1
ATDBTJOQIBTS akd PAN0YBT0RS8.

S5g

Commercial Sired, m
1'lCai.hal rrintlne (V.

moved to that Nation, r.nl S
C. H. LANl?

Mlmm11
ait Com.n:rci,il n.)Cecils tie uward" Q,

W10NEYT9IJ
wh iarm jami
wtes on larKe lZ S

consldeied wiihou t.i.V
Bush KankbUldln"A.MlLT0NiJ

MONEYJO LOJIl

On city or farm properly.

OverjDush'j Bank, T.K.?aj

Tbe Row
REST AT to x- -

106 State street. New ,.
reoscmable. One trial will inln'L'
rouage. Private room, fo, ffl

V. VAV nrn . ...m UL.H U.

Carpenter, Builder and iofe
a8l Wlnlfr i,.., .

yllotd times prices alwayi,
'

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Notice to, lluildinff ri,..i . ,

bids Vlll be received at the office 0! fe,of State, balem, Or., until t o'clock Ti
Wednesday, April 8, 1806, for the tonml rnrrirljatwin nf M lu.'..t t .,J
Roseburg, Or., according to pUnS
tions, etc., now on exhibition it tin fej
IJeloi D, Neer, architect, 133U Fmt
Portland; state house, Salem, Or., idiSoldiers' Home, of Roseburg, Or. AIS
mutt be accompanied with a ceiuEed ck
drawn to the order of S, D. Onatr, da
man board of trustees, Orejoa &!&

Home, in a sum equal to 5 per cat i$,
the same to bo forfeited and and imW.
the Soldiers' Home fund in cue it kw

or acceptea bidder tails to enter Into asx
with acceptable bonds, in thessmcf (ti
amount of contract, with at leut tmt-- r
within 10 days after the awr defect
All bids must be addressed to

S. B. 0RSISEY,

"Care Secretary of State SjIbiOl
Tenderol (name) forltai
st Soldlera' Home."
The rloht to reject anv ind illliii

hereby reserved. By order of flit Bail

Trustees of the Soldiers' Home.
Attest: S. It. ORMSBY, Cbmo.ofbl

E.M.WAlTEriUNTJJia(8,

BOOK AND JOB HI
AMD HI

Lcfal JBlanlPublUhtrt,
Bush's New Brick over the tank Ccola

nmvr rVDDCCC
ULrVI LAH1LW

Meets all mall and passenger Into St

gage and express to all parts oftleej.

Pmnnl r.rulr. TMrnhnnS N'tt 1iv
JAMES RAM

SALEM WATERS
Office: Willamette Hotel Bfo

Vnr witir service SDnlV t oEct. B

payable monthly in adrwet. W
complaints at me omcc.

Open splcket to prevent 'Wr
lively prohibited. Care 'iw'W'L8?

.11 in ciangcr 01
waste gate closed see section inw "Jt
ulatlon. No deduction in KUi I"
lowed for absence or for any ciue i"
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